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ig the plaintiff's allegations, eounterelaimed to reeover
mnmission. MIDDLETON, J., saidthat most of the specifie
put forward by the plaintiffs were niegatived by the. evid-
,t the trial; and ail the claims were ver>' mucli exagger-
yet, lxx the resuit, lie thouglit that there was some neglIi-
on the part of the defendant. The two matters in w1hieh
fendant was to blame were: ailowîing the building to be so
1 that the cave overlapped the eave of the adjoining build-
Iso owned b>' the defendant; and his failure to compel
rpenters bo use flooring in accordance with the speemeia-
It was said that the overlapping- of the caves would ini-
Swith the seiling value of the premises. This claim wYa

much exaggerated. The fact that the overlapping esve
tie 18 inehes of space between the houses dry and pre-
the wals becoming wet andji injured, waa not to b. over-

L.The plaintiffs stood by Ad did flot ini an>' way coin-
of thus when the building was lcated; and, while soin.
.nc. should be made upoil this head, it should not b. large.
the flooring, the specifications cailed for looring net ci-
g 4-1/2 inches in width. About 30 per cent, of that actaa-
id down was 5-1/2 inches in width. This rendered the.
>oards more Hable to warp and to lave widor cracks in
:ing. The architeet was to b. ailowed 5 per cent. coin-
n upon tie erection, or $200 in ail; and he had received
The. learned Judge said that, after giving the. natter the.
musideration lie could, and having in view tie exaggorated

originailly xade-.ome of which were pressod at the.
-he had arrived at bhe conclusion tiaI the bout solution
matter was, Ibo direct the defendant to refund the. $50
set off the plaintifsa' dlaim for dlamages against tiie de-

2t's dlaim, for commission-mn other words, to es thle
,os at $200, the amount which would be payable for coin-
n. No coats. J. J. O'Meara, K.C., for the. plaintiffs. T.
ament, K.C., for the defendant.
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